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''ie course of devclopment, as well as the general appearance or the
insagoes of ail broods were practically alike. lu its life-bistory, the
species differs somnewbat from Our eastern forma in maulting oniy five
times, and ail the individuals of a whole generation passing their trans-
formations quite regular in abouit eight weeks, front the deposition of eggs
ta perfect insects. Tlhe iast larval stage lias a prolonged duratian and the
very restless larvée at this period are inciined ta attack and destroy each
other. The very active and erotic maies of this and other species of aur
N. A. Arctians manifest a decided inclination for uniformity of colour,
gradually eiiminating the probabiy original black ta finaliy unifarm white ;
the conservative females apparentiy striving ta retain and extend their
dark colour. Mare constant formas like virgo, even show in the maie sex
a varying but decided paienesa of the red colour of hind wings. in
claseiy related European and Asiatic genera the wings of the altsggisiî,
retrograde femnales are rudimentary. (Ocnogyna; Tancrea p0arda/ina;
Rhyparia leqardina.)

The tendency of the maies ta diffuse the liglit calour from the
probabiy original sources-the veins*-and its transmission by the maIe
parent aeems ta be canstantly caunteracted by the canservatism conveyed
by the femnale parent. The vacillating, but stili aimed variability af sanie
of our mare vital species, perbaps finds here its principal solution. In the
moch.disputed nais group, for instance, the females of the four distinct
species (aIl prabably ariginally deriving fromt nais, but now distinct) are
recognized aud separated fromt each other without the sliglitest difficuity,
while the maies, striving finaliy towards uuiform and iigbt coloration, aie
naturally bound ta create resembiing forms, merely by the two antaganis.
tic principles inherited fram the maIe and femnale parents. To canaider
these apeciea as lingering in a status nascets might as weli appiy ta ail
variable formns.

Stimulated by higli temperature, it seems with the maIes of p~roxina
that the black colour is gradualiy eiiminated ; the process generaliy begins
with the area front 2ud to 4 th transverse b>ands, wlîich, widening in excesa,
Irave <as far as tîte experimieuts reacli) only two black irregular costal
marks and a geininate dot at interior margin af niiddle area, besides
traces of the black colour near base; the dorsal black maculation of
abdomen is almost entirely sîîperseded by red and the black of terminai

'Di. Chi. Schrmder, Zeitsct,,ift f. Estoîs., JuIY, 1904, P. 257.


